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Osaka, Japan
Dec. 26, 1949
Dear Ruth and Girls,
It seems like a long time since I have written to you. We were so
happy to receive Elaine's letter. It is almost time to put Paul to bed
but I will try to get a few lines written anyhow. Paul has caught quite
a bad cold so I am g ::-ing to try to get him ·to bed a li ttl.e early tonight.
Jake h~.s gone to a Christm~s mieeting at one of our churches. It is
impossible for me to go as the churches are too cold for the llaby. John
is lying on the davanoe playing but I don't know how long that will
continue. He is growing and is surely a sweet baby. Of course hB is
lots of work esp ·ecially at n Jght. I had to put him on a bottl e as he
wouldn't sean to take my milk .a fter a. few days. Today I started him on
cer~al c?nd orang -~ juice. He didn't care much for either. We surely
c-.r e th,qnkful to .the Lord for giving us such a sweet baby and for taking
cr, rre of m ~ in such a wonderful way.
Con_tinu~d. Tuesda_z •• I'm going to try to get this letter finished
.evm if it is pa ragraph by paragraph. We had a lovely Christmas. Rev.
P~r s on•s par:rnts bought us our Christmas tree. It was a lovely trP.e an d
we trimmed it with tinsel and th ,e lights that your mother bought for u s
when we were s till in Salem. It r ~mlly looked beautiful and when we
a.dded all the gifts under the tree, Paul could hardly contain him s elf .
It .seans like the fri ;.nds in .Am-erica outdid the:nselv es in trying to
mak~ this a good Christmas for us. We received so many gifts from chur ches
and p.eopl~, som~ whom we scarcely knew. The Japanese falilil y from downs t air s came up for Christmas Eve. We bought presmts for all of them
so bey had a happy time too. I made xeveral batches of fudge, p opped
com, h~d nuts ond fruit cake 8nd coffee. On Christmas day we were
alone which was a real treat for · us. We had a whole roast chicken though
it c:::nne frow a can and was a mighty small one. Jake had a s ~rvice .b th e
ev ~ ing and the Parson's c~.me over for a while in the aft ~moon.
We r e ceived :the boT of baby thin.gs from the Salen folks.
I sha r ed
t he t hing s with the girl dow.a stairs -who is expecting a b;, by next month.
She wa .s so thrilled a.bout th,em tha.t t.aars eame into her eye s a s she
th:.mked me. Pleas tell the folks ho\1/ they wer-e appreciated. This girl
i s just my l:\_ge Bnd b -,ing th ~- wife of the old.est son in the family she
i s thP. one who has all thl':l work of the household to do. She is a Chri s ti on
and I hav~ never sem a sw-eeter girl in my life. She never complain s
but ~l w·ay s is so willing to help and has a smile for us ev ~,- when she
i s swamped with work or isn't feeling well. Sh e is the mother of Paul' s
li ttloe p 7 aym8.te R1:iko. R<->J.ko and Paul are becoming fast friends. Reiko
is not qc: b:.] shful as . sh e was a first and they spend many hap_py hour s
tog ,~th er. Sh~ talk · to Paul partly in .Taprui-ese and partly in F...ngli sh
;,n d he do-es th•e same. This is R-ed.ko's birthday •• Paul gave her a red
mow-suit.
We c1 r ,.~ h a ving vac 2.tion from study now but sean to keep busy. As
u s ual Jake ha s services -e vP.ryday. His letters are still unm1 s wered
but we hope to get at than this week. I'm going · to try to h elp him
get th-em 2nswered but with two youngsters, I don't hav-emuch spare time
either. We hav ·• our maids organized quit..~ well now though. They k e e1)
th-..? hous e real cl,e an, wa.sh four times a week, iron and one of them doe s
the g re~test part of the cooking now.
·
I suppose that you will be starting· back to school aga.in s oon. Did
you h;:i.ve a happy Christma.s? My how we would likP. to see you all. I'm
sorry that we didn't get gifts sent but will try to send something sometome from Japan. We didn't W8nt to send just a bunch of t ning s tn a t
wotl.1.d b : of no value because you would h ave to pay im port duty on it .
I wish th~t Paul coul d come and play .dth the girls. Jake think s th a t
Paul would le:':!.d even Cherry a merry chase. H"= sur,tly has lots of p ep,
vim ~nd vigor-never a d.ull moment when he is around. We sent some
pictures of him to the folks, also one of the baby. We thought that whey
were r e<'l l good .

It h~s urned real cold here iI1 Osaka. It froze ice th-e la s t two
night s . It is much colder than it got last wint~r. We use q_ui te a. bit
of fuel thi:se kind of dRys. We ar·"" burning kerosene now. It is more
&pensive but much cl ·e aner that the stove oil. These Japen'3se house s
ar-e hard to keep warm. We wil.1 be •So glad. to get a home of our own
but I don't kno·1ri.r when that will be (P•r,.:rhaps in Heaven).
Onie of my m" · ds just went shopping for me. We have found a grocery
stor•? in the b~sooient of on1i of the departm-ent stores where they sell
veg~tables that hav~ bP.en grown \dth comm~rcial fertilizer so they are
safe for us to eat raw. 'I am hoping that she can get some 1~~ttuce for
me as I am so nungry for green t~ings.
I am fifteen pounds lighter than when I was in Salem last time but
imi feeling fine.
I'd like to lose about ten mor"' pounds. Jake ha. s lo s t
a little. He is k,;pt so busy. I really wish that he could have a few
1-ive~s rest with no visitors, services etc. but that is hard to do here
in J~ p ~n. Pray for him that he will hav ,·! str ngth to carry on. I have
discontinued most of my servi c-P.s until Spring, then till start my childrens meetings again.
I must close now c1s I -ilTant to wash my heir and John will probably
b?. 'lT?king up 8nd ,Nanting som r:thing to eat. Writ ,;: when you can.
Lov~ to all,
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